
TH1E CANAD)A LANoE'r.

'l'le position of the patient while takîing treatiinenit is, 1 thinlc, imipor>-
ant. I endeavor to get the greatest direct lieat ap plied ta Lbue aflccted part.
The roller bcd with tbc patient in position is now run into bthearc-
chamnber, whiere the heat as sbowvn Ùy the therinomieber. varies fromt-
10 0'F. to 200T. according to the circuiinsLtces,, of Llie case. I find that.t
ib is in every case preferable to begin witlh bbc teinpcralture of bbc cylin-
der about 100O7. andi let lb gradually risc, as the patient is less nervous
and the skin gradually becoines accustoumed to the -supez-hleab. lb only
take., 20 minutes froim the timie bbc gas is tirsb buirned on to acquire a
heat lu the treatment chamber of 300 F3.

Durin!g the t.renbinent I frequenbfly open the trap-door spukzen aof
above. This acts as a ventilator- ciianging the air; lb also allaws the airV
that is chargfed with. bbe evaprorated inoisbure exuded £rom the skCin to
escape, thereby cumplcbcly dryîngr the Cair lii bbc cylinder. This is really
the secret of' the trea,,tmenbt, for i? the 'air is allowed to reniain rnoih4 in
tbc cylinder, the patient wvill probably scald long before t!Ue required
bemperature is reached. The brap dloor serves stili another pu-ps ; b
enables rue to wvatch, bbc conditions of bbc parts of Mie patient that are
being, subjected to the beaUt.

Thle pulse and bemperature arc taken during treabînent.
The averiaue duration of tbc treabinenb is 4,5 minutes, but %-arieýs

somewhat with character of disease, anci temperarnent ot' patient.

PIOLOGIarCAL AIMD TIEAETCEFFECTS INOTICEI).

LOCAL:- Dilatation of ail bbc superficial blood vessels causing a frc
ci rculati on throughi that part.

A. uniform rcddening of the skin,
Rernoval. of any turgescence and stasis prcviously present.
Frec perspi ration; gyreatreli-f ofitany paii and restoration of xnobiiby,

especially whien the want of inovement is due in any dc'grrec to pain.
GENFRAL: The pulse increases lu strengbh, and rapidity from 10 bo

20 beats per minute, neither -noticeably fui!' ner d:*crobic; small nor
irregular. One hour atter the breatinent bbc pulse is generally loiver than
before entering the cylinder.

General profuse perspiration and dilatation of the blood vessels.
A sensation of relaxation and comfort.
Temperstture increases froni 1- to 20 ri., average l' F.
Increase in number of resp irations frorn 2 ta 6 per minute.
Stimulation of lymphatics and nervous systen-i.
More vigrous contractions af thc heart.
Lowering of blood pressure. Increased alkiliibiy of blood enabling

the uric acid to be dissctved more frecly, thus ielieving pain and nervous
depression consequent upon its presence, and a 1ï13at reaction causing
some molecular changre in tbc grreat nerve trunks.

Analysis of urine shows sp. gr. increased sligfhtly. Solids increased
especially chlorides-3 grs. per dicîn; uric acid and urates alsa increaseci.
No albumen present. I have observed no ill effeet fromn the ùreatnient.
The patients complain af no disagrecable head or heart symptoms duringr


